Grant Agreement
Between
The Partnership for TransparencyFund, Inc.
And
Centre for Public Policy PROVIDUS

i.Centrefor Public Policy PROVIDUS hasrequestedfinancial supporlof The Partnershipfor
Transparency
Fund, Inc. (PTF) to implementa programfor monitoring campaignfinancingin
theupco*i.g electionsin Latvia.The programwill be called"Fair electibniampaignin
Latvta"and will be can'iedout from May 12010thloughDecember31,2010.
2. PROVIDUS has submittedthe attachedProjectProposaldatedNovember Ig,20Ag, which
includesbackground information on PROVIDUS, an operationalplan for the project, and a
detailedbreakdownof costs. PROVIDUS hasalsorespondedthe PTF's questionson December
I , 2009.(Attached)
3.
On the basisof this information,PTF hasapproveda grantof US$ 30,000(UnitedStates
dollarsthirty thousand)to be disbursedin threetranches,eachfor the pulposesspelledout in the
attacheddocuments.The trancheswill be disbursedasfollows:
a) First trancheof $ 10,000(UnitedStatesdollarsten thousand)to be disbursedon signature
of this Grant Agreement.
b) Secondtrancheof $ 15,000(UnitedStatesdollarsfifteen thousand)to be disbursedoncea
cerlified statementof expenditureis receivedby PTF showing the itemized use madeof
the first tranche funds accompaniedby a brief report on progress made in the
implementationof the project showingthat the all activitieslisted otr pages9 and,10irr
the ProjectProposalwith the exceptionof the last two activitieson page 10 havebeen
completedsatisfactorily.
c) Tirird trancheof $ 5000 (United Statesdollar five thousand)to be d.isbursedon receipt
from PROVIDUS of a satisfactoryprojectcompletionrepofi that describesand assesses
the project achievements,including an assessmentof the project's impact and a final
cerlified statementof project expenditures.
4'

PROVIDUS on its part conlnits to providecountelpartfrurdingof $ 34,922 (tJnitedStates
dollar thirty four thousandnine hundredfwenty two.) or its equivalentin local culrency,
to
makeup the balanceof tire $ 64,,922(United Statesdollars sixty four thousandnine hundred
twenty fwo) estimated total cost of the project, and any additional balancesneeded
to
completetheproject.

5. ThePTF grantwill be madeavailableto PROVIDUSon rhe following condirions:

a) The grant will be used only for the purposesdescribedin the attachedproject

Proposal.Any materialchangesin the useof projectfunds or projectdesignshallbe
madeonly with the prior agreementof the pTF.

b) If PTF finds that the its grant was not used/isnot being usedfor the pulposesor in the
mannerdescribedin the ProjectProposalor the conditionshave changedsuchthat the
project is not likely to achieve its objectives,PTF has the righl to cancel the
remainingtranchesof its grant. In casePTF finds that its grant funds were willfully
misusedby PROVIDUS, PTF reservesthe right to requirethe full refund of its srant.
c) Any funds disbursedby PTF remainingunutilized,at the end of the project shall be
returnedby pROVIDUS to pTF.
d) PROVIDUS shall keep a record of all expendituresincuned under the project and
wili provide PTF a full cerlified utto.tniing of these expenditures,wiitr relevant
documentation,t1] following expenditureof the first tranche funds. and lZ1 on
completionof the project, but in any event no later than March I, 2071.'Tirese
expenditureswili also be subjectto the regularauditingrequirementsof pROVIDUS,
andPROVIDUS will furnish PTF with a copy of the relevantaudit if so requested.
e) PROVIDUS will make brief quarterly reportson the implementationof the project
accompaniedby u statementof expenditureshowing the use of PTF funds and, on
project completion,a full detailedfinal report summariztngtheimplementationof the
project and its outcome and assessingthe impact of 1ne project on increasing
transparencyin campaignfinancing,it's like1ysustainabilityand the lessonslearned,
togetherwith a cerlified final itemizedstatementof expenditure.The latter report will
be sentwithin fwo months of the completionof the project, togetherwith a copy of
any otherreportspreparedunderthe project.
0

Following project completion, the PTF may make its own independentex post
evaiuationof the implementation,outcomeand impact of the project. pROVIDUS
will furnish the person appointedto undertakethis task all possible assistanceand
accessto all relevantdocumentsandpersonnel.

g) PROVIDUS will post this Grant Agreement,the Project Proposal,the
final project
report,and the statementof expenditureson the PROVIDUS's website,and pTF shall
have the right to post on its websitesuchd.ocuments
and any other reportsrecei'ed
fiom PROVIDUS or from its independent
evaluationof the project.
6' PROVIDUSwill be responsiblefor securingall necessary
governmentapprovalsof the grant,
if any and any necessarygovemmentfiiings aird will be responsiblefor paying
any tax liability
arising fiom the grant. PROVIDUS shal1compensatePTF in the ,u6i that pTF
suffers any
liability or expenseas a result of PRoVIDUS's failureto obtainany such required
approvalsor
to pay any suchtax liability

7.
The signed copy of this Grant Agreement and the requestfor the subsequenttranche
releasesmay be sent by email to the PTF Secretaryat: danielgritchie@gmail.com.The fwo
original copiesof the Grant Agreementshouldbe mailed to Daniel Ritchie, Secretary.pTF, at
1815Connecticut
Avenue,N.w., Suite121a,washington,D.C.20009.
8.
The responsiblePTF Project Advisor in respect of this project is Lars Jeurling
(lajeurling@msn.com)or such other Project Advisor as PTF may subsequestlynotify t;
PROVIDUS. SuchProjectAdvisor shallbe PROVIDUS's principal point of contactin respect
oi'theproject.
9.
The responsiblePROVIDUS project director in respectof this project is Iveta Kazoka
(iveta@providus.lv)or such other project director as PROVIDUS may subsequentlynotify to
PTF. Suchprojectdirectorshallbe PTF'sprincipalpoint of contactin respectof the project.
10.
that:

Each of PTF and PROVIDUS representsand wan'ants,for the benefit of the other pafiy,
a. it is a legal entity recognizedurder the laws of the jurisdiction of its formation or
in which its principal activitiesare conducted;and

b
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legar,
varidandbinding
obrigation,

In addition,PROVIDUS representsandwarrants,for the benefit of PTF, that the informationset
forlh in the Project Proposaldoesnot containany untme statementof a material fact or ornit to
state a material fact necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhich they were made,not misleading.
i i.
This Grant Agreementshall be governedby the laws of the District of Columbia in the
United States of Amerrcq the jurisdiction in which PTF is organized as a not-for-profit
corporationand in which its principal executiveoffices are located. In the event of any dispgte
befweenthe parties in respectof the Grant Agreement,the parties shall act in good faith to
resolvesuch disputethroughdiscussions
and negotiation,and they may seekthe aisistanceof a
tirird party mediatorto assistthem in the resolutionof suchdispute. In the abselceof a mutually
acceptableresolution, such dispute shall be resolved by arbitration in accordancewitir the
LINCITRAL Arbitration Rulesin effect on the d.ateof this Agreement.Any such artitration shall
be conductedin the Engiish languagebefbre an impartial single arbitratorsitting in Washington,
D.C., appointedby the AmericanArbitrationAssociationas appointingauthority.
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Iveta I{azol<a
Director,"Fair electioncampaignin Latvia" project
Dated:March3, 2010
Addressfor Notices:
PROVIDUS
Attention: Iveta Kazoka
Alberta 13
Riga,LV-1010 LATVIA
Email:i v eta@providus
.lv

Providusbank accountspecification:
Centrefor PublicPolicy PROVIDUS
Aibertaiela 13,RigaLV-1010
Reg.no.UR 40003613419
Bank:ASSwedbank
S.W.I.F.THABA LV 22
IBAN USD: LV12HABA0551004016183
Bank address:
Strelnieku1. LV-1010
Attachments:
1. ProjectProposaldatedNovember 16,2009
7. PROVIDUSresponseto PTF questionsdatedDecernber7,2009

